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Details of Visit:

Author: questy
Location 2: Gloucester Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 24.09.07 11am
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 90 Minute
Website: http://www.90minute.co.uk
Phone: 07050802006

The Premises:

At that time in the morning very quiet realatively safe.

The Lady:

Looked ok, but nowhere as good as the airbrushed pictures. If I was not so horny I would have seen
my regular girl except she was away.

The Story:

First off I was left for almost 10 mins to stumble around after being buzzed in. Finally when I found
the door which was opened by Sweety 'why come?' in a moody EE voice. Against my better
judgment I stayed.
Good the things you put up with when you are horny! I gave her the money and tried to be as
friendly as possible, no french kissing, no sucking her tits, she sat on the bed next to me stripped off
and gave what I can only describe as a really awful hand job. When I asked for her to suck me off,
she said 'ask your wife!' to my amazment.
Being a moron I stayed (?150 wasted) weighing heavily on my mind. I did not stay too long after
that though. After fucking her in mish for a short while she muttered carp in polish or something.
I come hard thinking about the best porno I had watched a few days earlier, which was ther first
time ever while fucking a ?150 escort. A total waste of money and time, if like my you have to travel
into London.
Save your money and by 10 dvds!
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